A way to breaJ^eafily andfpeedily the bardeft
Rocks, communicated by the fame Verfony as he received it from Monfieur D u Sod, the I n v e n t o r » I
Though the Invention of breaking with eafe3and difpatch, hard Rocks3may be ufeful on feveral occafions,. the benefit is incomparably great3 that may thereby accrue to thofc5 who have Adits or Paffages to cut through hard Rockj> for making pafTage for Water Co run out by, in Mines o f , or any other whatfoever ; thefe Adits appearing to be the furefta cheapeft, and moft advantagious way imaginable a for drain ing of the fame* Tliati
C*3)
That which is here to be defer,bed. was tavented by one of the moft Excellent M ,'hamck,in the World, S o . wholately put it in pradtice himfelf.nC«rm« K,at;the deftre°l The Ann* or Adit is to be made, ftven on orght .loot h,gb. which though it leem to make more work downwards .yet will be founa neceffirry for making the better .Wpatch by , t r W o " . E e S V t the e n d , wh.ch cuts the R ock, (o f the (hape (hewed by »&*• o r u Inches long or more, and feme 2 » Inches at the Heeled end, the reft being fomewhat more flender. T he fteeled end isfo flapped, as makes u moft apt to pierce the Rock the Angles at that end being ftiU to be made the more obrufo the harder .he Rock is. 1 his W * » t e firft heM by the hand, in the place,where the H o le,to be made for th 1 which (hall here be (hewed, is to be placed; that is, in -ae middle between the Tides o f the Rock,that is to be cut, bar as near the bottom as may be. The Tool being placed, is to be Stuck upon with an Hammer, tb eh eav to the better , either, fufpendedby a Shaft turning upon a Pm, or otherwife fo as one man may manage the Hammer, while another holds the Tool or Piercer. If it be hung i^F r a m , or other conventent way, he that manageth it hatfeno more to do, but to pu ■ H" at firft as high as he can, and let it fall again by its own weight the motion being fo dire&ed.as to be fure to ha the Piercer right. After the ftroke of the Hammer, he that ho ds the Piercer, is to turn it a little on its point,. Jo that the Edges work m uftbe continued, till the Hole be 18. or ao. Inchesdeep the deeper the better. This M e being made as .deep Q 5P' ..'.V.^ j L .a oc ftrefo-ht and fm oothm the (ides,as isfitted cxh&ly for it / the lhape whereof is to be ieen in the annexed 5. Figure. ' itThis -double HRf^*J6 eaijg4 .a'.; dr i ^.Inches long, each-piece o f it, and fo<«ai(de,2ast being: placed in theif-due pofitfon,they j^ay. m a k e u p : toCyimdlry k m O/agaiW-wife, ^The two flat fiefes th;U*re contiguous^ are to be^greafed bis oy led, that the ode o u y flip the more e^ilytnpon the othef-jimd one o f diem, which is to be uppermoft, having at the greatend hollow Creaje cut intb' it round about, forfaftning a , full o f Gwijjovedtr,to it with a thred, the round end o f the ing pared as muchas tlre'tlncknefs of the Paper or Pa Aboard, that holds the Powder, needs to make the outfide therof even with the reft o f the Wedge. This Wedge muft have an Hole drilled through the longeft fide of it, t© be filled with priming Ponv/ft,for firing o f the Powder in the which needs have no more, than half a pound o f Powder, though upon occafien a greater quantity may be ufed, as fliall be found requifite. . ' : -Then this Wedge, being firft thruft into the Hole with the Cartridge,the round fide, where the Priming-hole is being uppermoft, the other Wedge is to be thruft in, home to the due pofition, care being taken, that they fit the Hole in the R ock as exactly as-may be.Then the,end o f the lower J/ rcd^e bcino about an.Inch longerythan that ofthc:upp£f outwardly, and flamed, priming Pdwdef is to be laid upon it,' and a piece o f burning M atch or Thread dipt in Brimjione or other fuch pre pared combuftible Matter,faftned to it, that may burnfolonobefore it fire the Powder, as he, that orders ir, may have time enough to retire quite out of the Pit or Adit, having firft o h . cecl» piece o f V^ood o , Iroo fo ,as one end ih e re o f b c i n S t agaiaft the end ot f.nelowerWedge,and the other againff*the fide-wall, fo as it cannot flip. Which being done,and the Man retired, when the Powder comes to take fire, it will firft drive out the upperrnoft Wedge, as far as it will govbut the flaunting figure o f it being fo made,as the farther it goes backward the thicker it grows,till at the laft it can go no farther,then the fire ( H ) fire tears the R.ock to get forth, and fo Crack,? and freaks all about, that at one time a vaft deal o f it ejthfcsbe'sppte blown out, or foqrackt and broken, as willmakeifteafic to be remov'd : And according to the effect o f one luch Cartridge, more may be afterwards made ufe of, as hath been faid. Eyes were united into one Eye, which was placed juft in the middle o f the Brow, the Nofe be ing wanting, which Ihould have feparated them, whereby the two Eye-holes in the Scull were united into one very large . round hole, into the midft o f which, from the Brain, entred one pretty large OptitkftNerve, at the end o f which grew a great Double Eye-, that is, that "Membrane, called Sclerotu, which con* tained both,was one and the fame,but feemed to have aScam, ( 'i f f l f r f ' ■ ■'. ' ' *' 1 ' ' by
